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Abstract
Infection prevention and control (IPC) measures to reduce transmission of drug-resistant and drug-sensitive tuberculosis (TB)
in health facilities are well described but poorly implemented. The implementation of TB IPC has been assessed primarily
through quantitative and structured approaches that treat administrative, environmental, and personal protective measures
as discrete entities. We present an on-going project entitled Umoya omuhle (“good air”), conducted in two provinces of
South Africa, that adopts an interdisciplinary, ‘whole systems’ approach to problem analysis and intervention development
for reducing nosocomial transmission of Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb) through improved IPC. We suggest that TB IPC
represents a complex intervention that is delivered within a dynamic context shaped by policy guidelines, health facility
space, infrastructure, organisation of care, and management culture. Methods drawn from epidemiology, anthropology, and
health policy and systems research enable rich contextual analysis of how nosocomial Mtb transmission occurs, as well as
opportunities to address the problem holistically. A ‘whole systems’ approach can identify leverage points within the health
facility infrastructure and organisation of care that can inform the design of interventions to reduce the risk of nosocomial
Mtb transmission.
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Background
Two recent opinion pieces in leading public health jour-
nals underline the importance of holistic, multisectoral,
and person-centred approaches to address challenges
raised by antimicrobial resistance (AMR) [1, 2]. However,
there are few examples of how this approach might trans-
late in practice. To advance the agenda, we share our
experience of applying a whole systems approach to an
on-going study of infection prevention and control (IPC)
for both drug-sensitive (DS-TB) and drug-resistant tuber-
culosis (DR-TB) in South Africa.
TB remains one of the most critical issues facing glo-
bal public health and health systems today: the disease is
responsible for over one million deaths every year, with
DR-TB accounting for 29% of AMR-related deaths [3].
Health facilities are neglected sites of Mycobacterium tu-
berculosis (Mtb; considered here to include DS- and DR-
Mtb, since they are indistinguishable prior to diagnosis)
transmission [4], due to the convergence of people with
TB and people with increased susceptibility to develop-
ing TB. Despite clear guidelines for TB infection preven-
tion and control (IPC) that are equally relevant to DS-
TB and DR-TB, there is only weak evidence to show that
implementing TB IPC reduces nosocomial transmission.
Though commonly referring to infection originating
within hospitals, we apply the term more broadly to
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designate infection occurring within health facilities
[5]. IPC measures to reduce airborne transmission of
Mtb in health facilities, such as opening doors and
windows, wearing protective respirators, and institut-
ing cough triage, remain poorly implemented [6–8];
there are large gaps in understanding the barriers and
enablers to implementing these measures in resource-
constrained health systems and specifically, within pri-
mary health clinics.
Main text
Limited understanding of why TB IPC measures are
poorly implemented
Recommendations to improve health care worker
(HCW) adherence to guidelines tend to focus on train-
ing and supportive resources, yet there is limited under-
standing of which elements work to enable sustained
implementation. Little attention has been paid to the
complex contextual features of clinics (and of the wider
health system) that underpin HCW understanding and
implementation of TB IPC measures. This includes, for
example, national and provincial policies governing the
delivery of TB services (are they centralised or decentra-
lised? integrated or stand-alone?); the architectural de-
sign and routine maintenance of health facilities (are
infection control measures included?); occupational
health and safety (are measures in place to protect
HCWs from and compensate them for work-related in-
fections?), and cross-cutting quality improvement efforts
(is IPC part of routine audits and accreditation pro-
cesses?). Equally critical are facility-based protocols and
processes that shape the organisation of care, which af-
fects how long and where patients spend time in clinics,
in turn affecting the risk of nosocomial transmission.
These gaps in understanding the health systems
context relevant to TB IPC are evident in South Af-
rica: nosocomial transmission featured prominently in
the 2005 outbreak of extensively drug-resistant (XDR)
TB in a hospital HIV outpatient service in KwaZulu-
Natal and is likely to remain a key driver of Mtb
transmission in the country [9, 10]. South African TB
IPC guidelines are in place [11], yet numerous studies
report inadequate implementation in health facilities
[8, 12]. Studies tend to adopt cross-sectional designs
and survey methods to assess HCW knowledge, atti-
tudes, and practices, reflecting the focus on ‘failed’
IPC as poor adherence to guidelines rather than
symptomatic of root systemic issues. There is limited
recognition of how national policies, as well as local
working environments within which Mtb transmission
is more or less likely to occur, impact on HCW and
managerial practices in the implementation of TB
IPC.
Going beyond a narrow conception of implementation of
TB IPC measures
Rather than viewing TB IPC implementation as largely
driven by individual agency and discrete tasks, we sug-
gest that TB IPC represents a ‘complex intervention’
with multiple, interacting components that require tai-
loring to specific settings [13], for example, clinic design,
size, leadership culture, and patient load. TB IPC mea-
sures such as opening windows or wearing respirators
are not only learned behaviours, but rather practices that
have to become ‘routine’ within the day-to-day working
environment and culture of primary care clinics. As the
authors of a systematic review of HCW behaviour
change interventions for IPC suggest, research in this
area should ‘understand the people practising the behav-
iour’ and ‘understand the setting in which people are
practising the behaviour’ [14].
Understanding both human behaviour and the organisa-
tion of care within the TB IPC practice environment re-
quires an approach that focuses on the clinic as a dynamic
site of interaction between humans, microbes, and mate-
rials. On the one hand, clinics are microcosms, i.e.,
bounded areas that are governed by delineated spaces and
timing, as well as codes of conduct. On the other hand,
they are permeable units through which people and their
ideas about risk, infection, and transmission, flow. Further,
local clinic dynamics are influenced by broader changes in
the health systems, funding, and policy environments.
Umoya omuhle: a whole systems approach to TB IPC in
South Africa
In the Umoya omuhle (“good air”) project, we adopt an
interdisciplinary approach that 1) contextualises work pro-
cesses and practices related to TB IPC at the clinic level
within the structure and functioning of the whole system,
and 2) analyses interactions across components. A whole
systems approach addresses the dynamic interactions
across macro-, meso-, and micro-levels of the health sys-
tem (see Fig. 1): the project methodology covers both the
health system ‘hardware’ of TB IPC, i.e., infrastructure,
space, resources, and operational guidelines, as well as the
health system ‘software’, i.e., actors’ norms, values, and
work processes that help understand how principles of TB
IPC are translated into practice [15].
Methods drawn from epidemiology, anthropology, and
health policy and systems research are enabling rich
contextual analysis of how nosocomial Mtb transmission
occurs, as well as opportunities to address the problem
holistically. A community-based social contact survey
will provide data on how much person contact time oc-
curs in clinics versus other settings, and a clinic-based
TB prevalence survey will provide data on increased
rates of clinic visiting in people with undiagnosed TB.
This data will be used to parameterise a mathematical model
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of Mtb transmission. Using this model, we will estimate how
much DS- and DR-TB result from transmission in health fa-
cilities versus other sites in the community. At the same
time, in-depth case studies of TB-IPC practices and pro-
cesses in six health facilities are shedding light on systems
components pertinent to IPC including infrastructure, space,
management and organisation of care. Working through
provincial and district gatekeepers, and with consent of
health facility managers and staff, we spent a few days in
each of these facilities conducting observations, informal
conversations, formal interviews and group discussions as
well as structured assessments of patient flow and ventila-
tion. Data on clinic design and the flow of people and air
through clinic spaces will be juxtaposed with health workers’
accounts of risk in the context of their work, to contrast per-
ceived and actual ‘hot spots’ of transmission risk, thus eluci-
dating the ‘know-do’ gaps that exist in implementation of
TB-IPC practices. Further, examining IPC policy and guide-
lines and health workers’ and managers’ perceptions of how
‘gold standards’ translate at lower levels of the health system
will elucidate reasons for observed discrepancies between
policy and practice. We use a System Dynamics Modelling
approach to integrate quantitative and qualitative data gained
through visual maps of the dynamic relationships across con-
textual factors, actors, and processes influencing the imple-
mentation of TB-IPC measures. This granular analysis is
helping us to identify possible leverage points within the sys-
tem and inform the design of targeted, data-driven interven-
tions to reduce nosocomialMtb transmission [16].
In turn, proposed interventions will be simulated and
costed to provide decision-makers with better estimates of
the impact of innovative systems approaches to IPC on Mtb
transmission, including estimates of cost-effectiveness. The
approach has potential for improving current methods to as-
sess TB IPC implementation at facility level, providing add-
itional criteria against which ‘underperforming’ facilities can
be evaluated. For example, hitherto neglected domains of
organisational culture, leadership, and patient- and workflow
and their interaction in the everyday life of clinics could be
usefully integrated into more in-depth assessment of TB IPC.
Conclusions
A whole systems approach draws attention to both the
human and the organisational dimensions of health care
delivery. Elucidating the system and how it ‘works’ will
improve our understanding of health managers and
Fig. 1 A whole systems approach to tuberculosis infection prevention and control
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health workers’ motivations, fears, hopes, and capacity to
adapt recommended TB-IPC measures to the real-life
parameters of the clinics and policy environments they
work in. In South Africa, emerging solutions targeting
systemic change for improved IPC will need to be em-
bedded within broader national initiatives to ‘re-engin-
eer’ primary health care and improve healthcare facility
performance. At the same time, our approach to the
‘problem’ of compromised IPC and identification of new
strategies in the South African context holds promise for
other initiatives intended to prevent nosocomial trans-
mission of drug-resistant and other infections in a holis-
tic and sustainable manner.
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